Comparison between the toluidine blue stain and the Feulgen reaction for evaluation of rabbit sperm chromatin condensation and their relationship with sperm morphology.
Sperm chromatin alteration is an important feature that can affect fertility of the male rabbit. This study compared toluidine blue staining with Feulgen reaction (as methods for evaluating chromatin alteration) and investigated the relationship between sperm morphology and chromatin alteration. Seven hundred rabbit ejaculates of animals with unknown fertility were used. Primary and secondary morphological sperm abnormalities were evaluated in semen smears with phase-contrast microscopy. Chromatin alterations were evaluated in semen smears stained with toluidine blue (pH 4.0 and 5.0) and with the Feulgen reaction. While the three methods were equally efficacious for identification of chromatin alterations, toluidine blue staining was more appropriate to characterize the intensity of chromatin alterations. The correlation between primary sperm defects and chromatin alteration was high and positive, suggesting that sperm chromatin structure affected sperm head morphology. The correlation between secondary sperm defects and chromatin alteration was also positive, but lower. The final chromatin compaction occurs in the epididymus, where secondary sperm defects originate. Therefore, the causes of secondary sperm defects could also intervene with final chromatin compaction. In summary, the toluidine blue stain was an effective means of evaluating the sperm chromatin alteration in rabbit spermatozoa.